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EDITORIAL COMMENT IH 
"* WTiat is the ase of letting the Democrats rule 

•Dtie* we fcave been having such prosperous- times 

•4W the Republican administration? Let well 

alone and vote the Republican ticket 

-.sfraigfct from top to bottom.. Any man who voted 

* Split ticket in tHe past Is not any too proud of the 

Take any class of laborers and they were 

wrer •( earning such good wages. Tne 

^Saters for instance are getting the highest wages 
were ever paid. Common laborers demand 

'torn two and a half to three dollars a day at most 
fetnd oE work, and it is bard to And an Idle 

<Mia at all. Those who are idle, want to be so. 

"*lh% farmers never before were able to get so high 
prices for their grain and the other products that 
*Sfcsy raise. The farmer is not going to vote for iow-
ssr prices, and take the chances of having hard 
TMHWS- We were talking with Wm. E&tlick, an lowa 
farmer, who has always voted the Democratic 
-aclce! and he says, "We Democratic farmers know 
*ma. wliich side our bread is buttered. Are we going 
-6» vote for Bryan? Well I guess not. We don't 
•want to try any experimenting at . this stage of t&e 
.game. I tare no trouble in cleaning up a thousand 

^olla-s a year, and today I can get 70 cents a bush-
-«I fo- my corn, 45 cenls for my oats and from 90 to 
m cer.ts for my wheat. I am going to votte tor 
"Taft. and what's more, you will see Iowa go strong 

•ttor the Mg fellow." 

There never In the history of this world, has 
an executive who accomplished so much for 

/peece as Theodore Roosevelt. But in the course of 
~ffcls prosperity, evils crept in, abuse crept in; men 
-forgo:. thfr iules of honesty; men forgot the law, 

are in the management of the great corpora
tions and railroads, ami Theodore Roosevelt, with 
fk« congress behind him, took those evils by the 
ttaaat. and they have made such progress in the 
Ifcft three years that it is marvelous to contemplate 
tfgp CLL?.age that has come about. Now, the Repub-
Tlia.n oarty is pledged «o the continuance of tHese 
;1asaense Roosevelt policies and I am glad in the 
-pjggeacp «£ this immense audience here t* plight 
"ttf fcith that no energy of mine will be lacking, 
-«fet evory resolution of my nature will be firm to 
•carry cut those policies, and to clinch the progress 

"tfcat Theodore Roosevelt has made.—Wm. H. Taft 

•.in. ills speech a'- Grand Forks. 

James J. Hill is always interesting when he talks, 
«at generally says some things that are valuable 
* those wko will heed them. One of his latest 
-aj&a is o» the habit of saving. He says each man 

' '-wSo saves a 
money eacfn year aIwi invests u 

-sllely is an agent for the advance of civilization. 
Eh says the fundamental differences between the 
swags who eats every night what he has gathered 

• .during the day and begins early in the morning 

* ^ --witli empty hands and stomach, and the human 
"Jfrwei of complete social development and indUo-

fA:, - trial accomplishment., is saving. And every one 
will stop to reason knows that this is so. 

~ state supreme court, in a decision recently 

.^dered, holds that the thirty per cent, requlre-

TBeayt in the primary law is valid where one office 
sial the same name is to be at an election, and where 

***• crndidates for the nomination for such office at 
S **» preceding primary election failed to receive 

^i^rtv *er oeat ®f the vote no party nomination u 
: - •> a»1e far saok office. But the court also Holds that 

1*0 thirty »er cent clause does not apply to mem" 
o? congress, commissioners of ralirads, mem-

cr the house, cduntr constables and county 

jnatlces. 

' sei-S "Th9 Bismarck Tribune say« that Haskeil im Mm* 
5J of BO importance but that- lie is important 

ii astrating wfcat kind of men Bryan. UM* 4»* 
to&fa qIghf in surrounding himself with. We •hould-rfctii-

<#WJeve tkat Haskell 'is important in fio'w 
H]W1g penetratio* Bryan has aid how- Impracticable 

—how: easily lie is taken in by really bad and 
* "Winin ani> " 

't Jo*. &•***&& 

•flPwc> »ea settled on adjoining farms in Vermont 
^ years ago. One engaged in dairying, tire 

_ -raiaing grain. The dairyman accumulated 
— atsef each year, bought -another farm and 

3a la gecfd circumstances. He has been offered 
par acre lor his fata. The grain raiser has kept 
Utout erevt.' and lie sold Ms farm last year for f'26 
-33. acre. Dairying always pays best. V 

• The.siateg attorney of Grand Forks county, J. d. 

Wiiieir.an, is preparing a„bill, Avhlch if enacted 

law, is likely to aid materially in thinning out 8ie 

blind pigs of the state. The proposed law requlfes 

all intoxicating liquors shipped into the state to^>c 
inspected for purity at the state line. A standard 

of purity will be established and inspectors ^ 11, 

test liquor intended for consumption in North Da

kota along the line of the present oil inspection law. 

Another feature of the bill requires the inspectors 

to record the name of all consignees, and furnisn 

a report to the states attorney of each county of 

all liquor consignments for that county. In this 

way the states attorney will be appraised of where 

the intoxicants go, and if unusual quantities are 

shipped to any individual the matter can be easily 

investigated. The bill commends itself both oi\ 

the grounds of prohibition and a relief from the 

horrible adulterations shipped into the state under 

the name of whiskey.—St. Thomas Times. / s 
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"Xat.ire gave him poise, judicial temperament, 

great force of character and tenacity of purpose. 

His long life in the public service is distinguished 

for. its marked ability, its wisdom, its integrity, 

its patriotism. He has taken advance ground upon 

the groat issues which engage the profoundest 

thought of the people of this great country. He 

is progressive in principle. Pause a moment and 
consider. The last 10 years in the life of the 
American government are big with events. In all 
that time, whether in the Philippines or in Cuba, 
In Porto Rico or in Panama, or in the councils of 
the cabinet, whenever problems most trying ana 
complex, demanding the greatest courage and the 

broadest statesmanship, arose he had a large grasp 
and displayed the highest executive ability. Two 
presidents in succession have called upon this 
man, who is our honored guest today, WUitam 

Howa-d Taft." \ " 

The above glowing tribute was accorded by Sen
ator LaFollette to the Republican presidential can
didate at Madison, Wis., where Mr. Taft addressed 
a vast throng of people recently. The unqualifl«ci 
endorsement of Wm. H. Tatt's candidacy by the 

great reform leaders, Roosevelt, Hughes and l^a-
Follette, can leave no doubt in the public mind as 

to their estimate of the man. 

, NorlU Dakota Republicans will regret that Gov
ernor Cummins of Iowa, who expectedi to, make two 

or three political speeches in North Dakota, has 
been compelled, on account of the exactions of the 

comniUee in his own state, to cancel his North Da-5 

kota assignments. "* \ - J ^ 

A .-eport that Normanden, the Scandinavian week-|^,t 
ly published at Grand Forks, haa passed inlo the 
hands of syndicate headed by Congressman Mai-^' 
shall, is promptly denied by Manager Thorson ol^j 

the Normanden. * .• 
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November 1, 1908, will soon be here. Wheat is||| 
close to the dollar mark and laboring men are re v>) 
eeiving from $2 to $3 per day. Will some of our^ 
Democratic friends tell the prices paid at tne^ 
close of the last Democratic administration? >. •» 

mmm M 

' The* ex-Honorable C. H. Haskell of Oklahoma 
finds himself a victim of the "three O's' —onus. • 

< blo( t v and opprobrium. , 
••yi ' •. V; '> •••'. • 
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Wilbur Wright took no greater riak than usuaL^i 
Tvhei! be ran his airship at night. There was nO| 
ganger that it would collide with any other airships. 
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' TRUE, A.LA81. TOO TRUE 

Many a woman goes out shopping dressed in sine*, 

and enveloped in perfume, whose hardworking hus

band hasn't had a new suit of clothes or a decent,^ 
meal in Ave years, says, an exchange. And the ^ 
Bismarck PalHdium very rightly answered thlft l»y__vV. 
saying: "Tes, anid many a loafer stands oh the' 

^ A street with a stinking pipe in his face, »"4 his 
i ^stank full of booze, whose hardworking -4rlfe Hasn't 
^'"haA a new drese or.a kind wordjrinoe she was mar-
s-w- •' f "J •; 
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^"siTries to please the P^P'6. 
? j^ who want and expect the*-in 
W i 
*' V^t in pharmacy—the oldi5l?"' 
(/ school pharmacy, wliicli^Vl 

stood for pure goods and%| ̂  

' professional ethics of the ' 

, 1 , highest order. 4 We are < <7 
L r V -i > 
; „ progressive but offer no 

modern clap - trap. Our 1 ; 
store appeals to full grown ; i1 

-V * • ;f 
- % intellects. It will stand Jt 

you well in hand to do 

your drug trading with us 
- and also to let us fill your 

* " . v 
prescriptions .« . - . 'K . 
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A DRUG STORE—THAT'S ALL 

M l  N O T  , ^ 0 | T H  D A K O T A  

. W'im 

And now Noonan " announces" tfiat 
a customs officer is to' 1»e' located at 
that place in the near future to su
perintend the purchase of wheat from 
across the border, and Nootoan is to 
hold a carnival with balloon ascent 
sion and basketball attractions to 
celebrate its recognition as the grain 
purchasing center by the officers in 
control of the customs service of 
the country. Let ho liberty-loving 
citizen of northwestern Ward county 
fan to be present at Noonan on Oc
tober 10th wh«n the: big show is to 
be pulled off. * 
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MINOT OF MUSIC 
Stadio and Offloi in 3. M. Wilson Blk., 

Minot, No. Dak. 
riAHoroKTB. Tioiaw, VOIOT rsoouorioii, 

AMD ANT OTAU II SMDITKHTS, I* 
* BIQUIBBD,, wnac. BB TAUOHT BT ,; 

1 mnuiira psonssoBS. 
Madam Dnnaevshi, who has >a certlfleato 

from the London College of MnsiCtKng., 
• * * »ry. 

every year 
recog

nised everywhere. 

For farther particulars, call at the office. 
Prospectus given en application. 

PROF. DUNAEVSKI, Director. 
Musical Doctor. St. Petersburg; r v 
Professor of Academy of Parto.v..1 ''.M: 

STEVENS 
VOU LOOK FOR TROUBLE 
If jw iMala t Fbara of doabt-

. M fnlllj # 

Hw eipeHeeeed Hunttr't and 
Mir^imin's Ideal 

Ita nliabto,aMrTiiig STEVENS 
PINO OUT WHY 
jkyahaothg oar papalar 

RIFLES—SH0T6UNS 
PISTOLS . 

Aak your local Hardware 
•r gpartlai Qooid Mer
chant (or the STEVENS. 
M you caanot obtain, we 
•hip direct, <i>mi pw-
pald.upoa receipt of Cata-
lo( Price. ' , ^ 

it If 

Job Pjfinting 

U P - T O - D A T E  
R i g h t  o n  T i m e  

JPricci Just Right 

W A R D  C O U N T Y  

Independent 

Illustrated C atalog, tacluiting dM«-
i aMMHi to oar line. 

Iwr852rf.l|s«e8e 
}.RmiW ARMS * TOOL CO. 

P. O.Box«e»7 a 
— r. S.AT 

* 

j w * \Q • • 1 "S « fc1 . 
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Russell-Miller 

THE TAILOR, 

That Satisfies. L'OPWILSON, 
•Minot and surrounding towns should bear in mind 

tnat tney can get their clothes made in Minot. Better, cheaper, np-to-
date nt guaranteed. Save all trouble and expense of sending east for them 

N O T  P A T R O N I Z E  H O M E  I N D U S T R Y ?  
^aveommiiiitilw' the beBt.ln Northwest, should be a great 

* ladies that want everything just so that would relieve them iroa worry. - ^ .» 

O. i WILSON 
27-28. PMtAfflea RMr MINflT ' '< 27-28 PMtofflc* BLDG. MINOT. 

Tki Mint iBSsranci JkgNcy 
(Inc.) 

The Only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency io Minot 

Jfe: 
Pffe. Toronado, Accident, Plate Glain, 

Life md Live StocK Insannce. 
Fidelity, JadiciaL Bviglary and Oon-

ft Ii tract 
v:j OHIaa wHr ReawvW Land Aiaacyr: 

R. E. BARRON, Pres. 
fe. W. MONTGOMERY, Sec'y-Treas, 

V-

See Grant S. You mans for a 
five year farm loan at lowest 
rates. Office in new Optic bldgr. 
. ^ - tf 
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<vffi r it r>f tji't 
All of our impleujenta have been re 

moved, to the big red tidplement' t hoiule 
north of th6 Sd« Depot. ^ 

We arte stilh in the implement l»ii8inees 

than>ever. ' • ' -w- >•••> 

Our stock has always been first- class 
and it is right up to the. old staikdaid. 

We sell everythiiig in Carmmschiiiery; 

Martin J&cobson 
Th»OIdR»llabl»Irnpl«rri«ntD#a£l*r 

Offflc* InOptraHouM Bloolc • Minot* N. D. 
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